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ABSTRACT
Morphologically,the testes of adult duck was suspended by mesorchium with
the roof of the the abdominal cavity. The testes appear as elongated bean shaped and
situated asymmetrically. The mean average of the testis was 1,48 cm in length,
0.47cm in width, and 1.54gm in weight.
Histologically, each testis was covered by a connective tissue capsule.The
stroma of the testis posses no mediastinum. Leydic cells were commonly found in
groups within the connective tissue which filled the spaces between the seminiferous
tubules. Germ cells and Sertoli cells constituent the main component of the
seminiferous epithelium. There were type A-spermatogonia, type I-spermatogonia,
and type B-spermatogonia. Type B-spermatogonia passes through proleptoten,
leptotene, zygotene, pachytene, diplotene, and diakineses. The primary spermatocytes
give rise to secondary spermatocytes. These latter cells enter the second meiotic
division to form the spermatids which undergo through thirteenth stages to form the
sperms.

INTRODUCTION
There were some research on the male reproductive tract of domestic birds
(1,2). On the other hand, some of the studies were mainly concerning the
physiological and endocrinological aspects which were carried out by (3,4,5). Other
researcher deal with the most dramatic chromatin remodling processes in order to pick
up the stages of spermatogenesis and spermiogenesis (6,7). Acriteria for stages of
seminiferous epithelium has also been desgined by (7) in the testes of some birds. The
goal of the present work is to investigate the spermatogenesis and spermiogenesis in
the testes of ducks as less attention has been noticed and to provides basic information
necessary for proper understanding of the reproductive physiology and clinical
application.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twelf sexually mature male indigenous ducks were purchased from local
market at Hilla city, Iraq. These birds were given feed and tap water adlibitum. Ducks
were kept for more than one week in order to eliminate those whose have the signs of
illness. Six of these birds were weighted and sacrified by capitations. Abdominal
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laboratory was done,and the viscera were exposed to allowing a part of the testes to
appear,and morphological observations were noted while the testes in situ. Some
parameters were made ( position,length,width)by using vernier caliber (8). To study
the histology of the testes of ducks, another six ducks were taken. These birds were
slaughtered, and the testes were obtained immediately and fixed in 10% formalin in
labeled container for 24 hours. The testes washing out with tap water for more than
three hours, dehydrated through a series of alcohol from 50%,60%,70%,80%,90%,
and 100% for two hours of each concentration. Clearing with xylene, and embedded
with molten paraffine. The next subsequent process was to cut the testis by using
rotary microtome. The thickness of cutting was about 5-7 micrometers. The cutting
specimens were carried out and fixed on slide contain mixture of egg albumin with
glycerin. The slides obtained were dried with 40oC for 24 hours. Cover slides were
used by adding a drop of canada balsam(9). Staining was performed by using Harris
heamatoxylin and eosin stain, and weigarts iron hematoxylin stain(10).Photographs of
examined slides were done with Olympus microscope that supplied with a digital
camera with resolution power of two megapixel necessary for examinations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphologically, the testis of adult duck was found suspended from its
abdominal surface to the roof of the abdominal cavity by mesorchium that in its way
beer the blood vessels and nerves. Each testis appeared elongated bean shaped and
was pink in colour. Those testes were situated asymmetrically on each side of the
midline of the body and cranioventral to the kidney (Fig1). The cranial part of the
testis may reach to the caudal third of the lung. The caudal part of the testis was found
nearer to the common iliac vein, and the abdominal aorta, caudal vena cava and
adrenal gland were parallel to the median border of the testis. The cranial end of the
testis was surrounded by abdominal air sac. Each testis was covered by visceral
peritoneum. These results of present research were coincided with (11) and with (12)
in birds. The mean average length of the duck testis was 1.48cm, and 0.47cm in
width. Its weight was 1,54gm. The nourishment of the testis was found from the
testicular artery and the venous blood of the testis was drained into vena cava by
plenty of veins. The epididymis was formed by tightly packed efferent ductules. The
later connect each other to form epididymal duct. This duct gives rise to tightly coiled
ductus deference. Histologically, each testis was covered by a thin capsule (Fig2). The
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stroma of the testis appears homogenous posses no mediastinum. Thus, it was not
divided into testicular lobules because there was no septa (Fig3). Connective tissue
occupy the space between the seminiferous tubules and contain Leydig cells which
commonly found in groups, fibroblast, macrophages, mast cells, and numerous blood
and lymphatic vessels. The seminiferous tubules were surrounded by outer layer of
connective tissue contains fibroblast and myoepithelial cells. Germ cells form more
than three lines associated with Sertoli cells. The germ cells and Sertoli cells of the
seminiferous tubules were supported by the basement membrane. Sertoli cells (Fig 4)
extend from the basement membrane to the tubular lumen and posses oval nuclei but
some of them look irregular in shape. The lateral sides of Sertoli appear infolding.
These observations were in agreement with (13) in domestic fowls, and with (14) in
cockerel, and with the demonstration of (15) in general quail. Spermatogenesis and
spermiogenesis in adult duck, the seminiferous tubules begin with spermatogonia.
These cells undergo series of mitosis and give rise to type of A-spermatogonia or
dusty type, type B-spermatogonia or crusty type, and intermediate spermatogonia
(Fig5). Type A- spermatogonia look significant in size and lie on the basement
membrane of the seminiferous tubules. Their nuclei were small, round and sometimes
look elliptical possess heterochromatine which lie on one side of their nuclei.
Granules were also present within their nucleoplasm. B-spermatogonia was bigger
than type A- spermatogonia. The chromatin within their nuclei was less homogenous
in the form of crust which adhere the nuclear membrane but flakes of chromatin were
also distributed throughout the nucleoplasm. The intermediate type spermatogonia
were considered as intermediate between A-type and B-type spermatogonia. These
cells were located far from the basement membrane of the seminiferous tubules.
These results were in contrast to (16) whom they reported that there were Aspermatogonia and B- spermatogonia only in birds. The primary spermatocyte was as
the result of division of B- spermatogonia. They were the largest cells and being
posses through six different stages which named as; preleptotene, leptotene, zygotene,
pachytene, diplotene, and diakinesis stages. The most characteristic of preleptotene
primary spermatocyte was the unfolding of their nuclear membrane which give star
shaped (Fig 4). Granules of chromatin were in close contact with the nucleolema.
Flakes of chromatin were also seen located in the center of their nuclei. The nuclei of
leptotene primary spermatocytes were rounded and possess chromatin granules that
located at one pole of each cell. These cells were positioned far from the basement
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membrane of the seminiferous tubules. The chromatin in the zygotene primary
spermatocyte arranged in the form of flakes with little chromatin filaments were also
present throughout the nuclear matrix. The size of nuclei in the pachytene primary
spermatocytes appear increased more than the previous stage. Besides, band of
cytoplasm were found clearly around their nuclei. In diplotene primary spermatocyte,
the nuclear chromatin were arranged in two thick and short in the form of two
chromatids. The characteristic feature of diakinesis primary spermatocyte was that the
two chromatids move apart,and the nuclear membrane was lost. All these forms or
stages of primary spermatocyte were also denoted by (13) in fowl, and by (15) in
common quail, and by (7) in pigeon. The first meiotic division of the primary
spermatocyte gives rise to secondary spermatocyte (Fig6). They were small in size
and spent only a short time within the seminiferous tubules. These cells enter the
second meiotic division to form the spermatids that undergo a complex process of
differentiation leading to form sperm. These differentiation processes include that the
spermatids look tiny in size and posses round nuclei that have granular chromatin
within their nucleoplasm.This picture represent the first stage of differentiation. The
second stage was represented by the appearance of chromatin flakes that adhere to the
nuclear membrane and also presence of accumulated flakes in or near the center of
their nuclei. In the third stage, the nuclear chromatin transformed into crusts that
mostly adhere to the nuclear membrane. Two or more masses of chromatin were
found nearer to the nuclear membrane in the fourth stage of differentiation. The
nuclear spermatid appear to be elongated,and some masses of chromatin were found
at one pole of their nuclei in the fifth stage. Two horns of chromatin within the
nucleoplasm of the spermatid in the sixth stage. In the seventh stage, part of the
chromatid protrude to form short third horns.The nuclear chromatin condense to form
like the head of hummer that connect with a slimy hand in the eighth stage. In the
ninth stage, the nuclei of spermatid become round to oval and surrounded by a thick
band of cytoplasm. Maturation process of spermatids start in the tenth stage. In this
stage, the nuclear spermatid was more elongated. In the eleventh stage, it was noted
that short flagellum appear,and the nuclear chromatin become homogenous. The
nuclear chromatin become in the form of V-shaped in the twelfth stage and the
appearance of spermatozoa were considered as thirteenth stage. These results were in
contrary to (14) who reported eight stages and in contrast to (17) who registered ten
stages in domestic fowl. Out side the wall of the seminiferous tubules their were
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Leydig cells embedded within delicate connective tissue frame work in which run
small blood and lymph vessels were also present.These Leydic cells appear
polyhedral and uninucleated. These results coincides with (18) in aging rooster and
with (19) in the chicken.
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Fig. (1) shows asymmetrical situated of
the testes of duck a. Left testis b.
Right testis

Fig. (2) shows a thin capsule covered the
testis (arrow) (H&E X100).

b
a

Fig. (3) seminiferous tubules of the
testes of the duck, and no septa was
present. ( H&E X100).

Fig. (4) a. Sertoli cells were founded
within the seminiferous tubules. b.
preleptotene primary spermatocyte was
showed star shaped of its nuclear
membrane. (H&E X1000)
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Fig.
(5)
Different
types
of
spermatogonia; a. A- spermatogonia
b. B- spermatogonia c- Intermediate
spermatogonia ( H&E X1000).

Fig. (6) seminiferous tubules of the testes
of the duck were showed;
a.Cells
of secondary spermatocyte. b.sixth stage
in which cell was showed two horns of
chromatin within the nucleoplasm of the
spermatid . c. seventh stage, part of the
chromatid protrute to form short third
horns. ( H&E X1000).

ًانحىادث انذورٌح نُشىء وحؤول انُطف فً خصً انثظ انًحه
(Anas platyrhynchos)
كاظى ػثذ زٌذ
انؼراق,  تاتم, جايؼح انقاسى انخضراء,كهٍح انطة انثٍطري, فرع انتشرٌح

الخالصة
ً ٌكىٌ شكم انخص. ًُتؼهك خصً ركر انثظ تىاسطح انًسراق انخصىي فً سطح انتجىٌف انثط
2.25 و, سى6.26  اٌ يؼذل انخصٍح طىال.  وتقغ تصىرج غٍر يتُاظرج, ػهى شكم حثح انفاصىنٍا انًتطاونح
.غى وزَا6.32 و, سى ػرضا
 تىجذ خالٌا نٍذك تشكم. تحاط انخصٍح تًحفظح يٍ َسٍج ضاو والٌىجذ يُصف خصىي,َسجٍا
ٌ تشكم انخالٌا انجرثىيٍح وخالٌا سرتىنً انًكى.يجايٍغ فً انُسٍج انضاو انًىجىد فً فسح تٍٍ انُثٍثاخ انًُىٌح
, تًر خالٌا انُطف االتتذائٍح تًراحم.  ب, و, تىجذ خالٌا سهٍفاخ انُطف َىع أ.انرئٍسً نهظهارج انًُىٌح
 تُشأ خالٌا انُطف. diakineses , diplotene , pachytene , zygotene , leptotene ,proleptoten
 تتًاٌس طالئغ انُطف انى. تًر خالٌا انُطف انثاَىٌح نتكىٌٍ طالئغ انُطف. انثاَىٌح يٍ خالٌا انُطف االتتذائٍح
. يرحهح يؼقذج61 َطف خالل
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